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The tsp gone encoding prolipoprotein signal peptidase (signal peptidase 11) of Staphylococcus aureus was cloned by screening a gcnomic library 
for plasmid clones capable of complementing a conditionally ethal Isp allele of Escherichia coll. E. coil cells carrying one of five overlapping clones 
exhibited increased resistance to globomycin. The nucleotide sequence of the S. aureus Isp gone was determined. The deduced amino acid sequence 
of the signal peptidase II of S. aureus uggests that this enzyme has a hydropathy profile very similar to those of E. coli, Enterobacter aerogenes 
and Pseudomonasfluorescens. Comparison of the primary structures of this enzyme from these four distinct bacterial species reveals three highly 
conserved domains in proteins which have a low degree of overall sequence homology. Unlike the Isp genes from the Gr~tm-negative bacteria, the 
lsp gone in $. aureus is not flanked by .x'-ileS and orf149-orf316 as found in E. coil, Ent. aerogenes, and P. fluorescens. 
Signal peptidase II; Prolipoprotein signal peptidase; Staphylococcus aureus; Isp gone 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The sip genes encoding prolipoprotein signal 
peptidase or signal peptidase II (SPase II) of Escherich& 
coli, Enterobacter aerogenes and Pseudomonas fluo- 
rescens have been cloned and sequenced [1-4]. The lsp 
genes of these three Gram-negative bacteria are or- 
ganized into operons consisting of an unknown gone x, 
i/eS encoding the isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase, lsp, and 
two open reading frames, designated o~f149 and off316 
[2,3,5]. Lipid-modified proteins which result from the 
processing of lipoprotein precursors by SPase II have 
been found in many bacterial species including Gram- 
positive bacteria such as Bacillus lichenifom)is, B. cereus 
and Staphylococcus attreus (reviewed in [6]). In this 
paper, we report the cloning and sequence determina- 
tion of the lsp gone of $. aureus, and a comparison of 
the deduced amino acid sequences of the SPase II in 
these four bacterial species. 
2. MATERIALS 
2.1. Bacterial strains and medium 
E. coil strains DHSst supE44 dlacU169 (~80 dlacZzlM15) hsdRI7 
recA ! gyJ',496 thi-I relA I, 331 ¢- ileS(Ts) [7], Y815 l~p [8] and J E5505 
lsp (a lsp transductant of JE5505 constructed by Pl transdaction using 
Y815 as the donor and carrying the same lsp allele as that in strain 
Y815) were used. LB medium, supplemented with ampicillin (10/~g/ 
ml), tetracycline (I0/.tg/ml), IPTG (6 mM) or X-Gal (40 #g/ml) when 
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appropriate, was ued for the selection or identification of plasmid- 
containing strains. 
A genomic library of S. aureus was obtained from Dr. M. Sugai who 
purchased it from Clontech Laboratories luc. The cloning vector of 
the library was pGEM-I, and the hos~ strain was DHSa; partial Sctt¢3A 
digested S. aureus DNA was cloned into the BamH 1 site of the vector. 
2.2. DNA manipulation and determination at,d analysis of the DNA 
sequence 
Plasmid DNA preparation, restriction cndonuclcase digestion, 
agarose gel electrophoresis and transformation were performed ac. 
cording to methods described in [9]. The Cyclone I Biosystem (IBI), 
a system for producing a series of overlapping clones for use in DNA 
sequencing, was employed. DNA was sequenced with the dideoxy- 
chain termination method for single.stranded t mplate sequencing [91. 
The DNA data were analyzed on a VAX computer with the University 
of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group Program Package, version 5 
[10]. as well as on a personal computer using the Protylyzo software 
program of D. Ward. 
2.4. Assuy of SPase H actfvfty 
The assay for SPase II activity was carried out as described by 
Tokunaga etal. [11]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Cloning of the S. aureus lsp gene 
E. coli strain Y815, a Isp (Ts) mutant harboring a 
plasmid with an IPTG-inducibl¢ lpp gone, is IPTG- 
sensitive due to an accumulation of lipid-modified pro- 
lipoprotein in the presence of 1PTG [8]. To select the 
lsp.containing clone in the genomic library of S. aureus 
the plasmids of the library were transformed into strain 
Y815; among 80,000 transformants about 80 clones 
were found to confer an IPTO-resistant phenotype. Six 
IPTG-resistant clones were chosen for further analysis. 
These six plasmids which carried the putative S. aureus 
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Fig. 1. In vitro asmy of SPaso II activity in E, cell lsp cells harboring plasmid pS4-2.0. JE5505 Isp and JE5505/sp (pS4-2.0) ~lls grown in 0.5 ml 
LB broth were harvested and resuspended in 50/el of lysis buffer (0.1% lysozyme, 10 mM EDTA, 20% sucrose, 50 raM TRI$-HCI buffer, pH g.0, 
and i0/~1~ each of RNase and DNAse). After a 15 min incubation at 37°C, 200 #1 of 50 mM TRIS-HCl buffer (pH 7.4)eontainin8 0.25% Nikkol 
was added. 5/~1 of this cell lysato was add~l to 5/el of [35S]methionine-labelexl g yceride-modified prolipoprotein (20,000 epm) and 15/~i of 50 mM 
TRIS-HCI buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.2% Nikkol and 10 raM DTF. The reaction mi~tur~z were incubated for 90 rain at 37"C, and anal~xl 
by PAGE using the lto's gel system [16]. (Lane 1 and 5) C¢11 extract of JE5505 Isp; (lanes 2--4) cell extract of JE5505 lsp (pS4-2.0); (lane 6) 
glyceride-modified prolipoprotein substrate control, MPLP. lipid-modifi~ prolipoprotein; LP, mature Iipoprotein. 
lsp gene were designated pSI to pS6, and the sizes of 
DNA inserts were 3.2, 2.6, 5.9, 3.6, 3.6 and 6.7 kb for 
pSI through pS6, respectively. Mapping with various 
restriction enzymes revealed that pS4 and pS5 were 
identical. A 2.8 kb HindllI fragment in the insert of pS4 
was isolated and used as a probe for Southern blot 
analysis of the other four plasmids (pSl-3 and pS6); all 
these four plasmids hybridized with the 2.8 kb fragment 
from pS4/pSS, indicating that these pladmids were re- 
lated and contained common restriction fragments. 
To further confirm the presence of the S. aureus gene 
in these plasmids they were transformed into DH5ot 
strain and the resistance of these transformants towards 
globomycin [12] was determined. All six clones were 
found to be resistant to globomycin at concentrations 
exceeding 100/zg/ml, a greater than five-fold increase in 
globomycin resistance as compared to the control cells. 
These results suggest that the lsp gene of S. aureus is 
expressed in E. coil to a significant level so as to confer 
increased resistance to globomycin. Since the lsp and 
lies genes are linked and presumably co-expressed in
three Gram-negative bacterial species o far examined, 
E. coli, Ent. aerogenes, and P. fluorescens, these six 
plasmids were transformed into E. coli strain 331c- to 
ascertain whether they would complement the i/eS(Ts) 
mutation in this strain. No complementation of the tem- 
perature-sensitive mutation in strain 331c- was ob- 
served with any of these six plasmids. These results 
indicate that none of these six clonex contained suffi- 
cient ileS sequence, or the ires gene was not linked to 
the lsp gene in S. aureus. It is possible that the lies gene 
is linked to the lsp gene in S. aureus as in E. coli and 
other Gram-negative bacteria, but fails to be expressed 
in E. coli; this possibility was ruled out by the sequence 
data shown below (section 2 and Fig. 2). 
Plasmid pS4 DNA was digested with PvulI and re- 
ligated to yield the plasmid pS4-2.5, which contained a 
2.5 kb insert, pS4-2.5 was digested with HindlIl and 
re-ligated to generate pS4-2.0 which contained a 2.0 kb 
insert. E. coil strain DH5a containing pS4-2,0 showed 
the expected phenotypes, Amp r, and increased globo- 
mycin resistance. Further evidence for the expression of 
the $. aureus lsp gene on plasmid pS4-2.0 in E. eoli 
strain JE5505 lsp lacking this enzyme was provided by 
an in vitro assay of SPase II as shown in Fig. 1. 
3.2. Nucleotide sequence analyses ofp$4-2.0 subciones 
The 2.0 kb fra~nent was e~cised from plasmid pS4- 
2.0 and cloned into both M13mpl8 and M13mpl9 to 
generate pSM18-2.0 and pSMI9-2.0 in order to se- 
quence the 2.0 kb insert in both directions. Overlapping 
clones were obtained using the Cyclone I Biosystem; 
fifteen M13mpl8 and twelve Ml3mpl9 overlapping 
clones were sequenced which covered the entire 2.0 kb 
sequence in both directions. The insert in pS4-2.0 was 
found to consist of 2,002 bp (Fig. 2). Two open reading 
frames were present which could potentially encode pol- 
ypeptides comprising 163 and 94 amino acids, respec- 
tively. Based on the deduced amino acid sequence, we 
designated the first open reading frame (nucleotide 
1213-1701) the lsp gene, the gene product of wnicil is 
similar in size and overall structure (especially the hy- 
dropathy profile) to the E. coil enzyme. The deduced 
amino acid sequence of the putative S. aureus SPase II 
indicates that this enzyme has a calculated molecular 
mass of 18,331, and has a low overall homology with 
the E. coil enzyme. The % identity (and similarity) of 
amino acid residues of SPase Irs from E. coil, Eat. 
aerogeneso P.fluorescens and S. aureus were found to he 
100 (100), 91 (96), 41 (63) and 34% (63%), respectively, 
and the corresponding ucleotide sequence homologies 
for these four lsp genes were 100, 88, 53 and 41%, re- 
spectively. The second open reading frame (not trans- 
lated in Fig. 2) immediately follows the lsp gene, and its 
putatitve initiation codon overlaps with the termination 
codon of the lsp gene; the deduced amino acid sequence 
of this hydrophilie protein lacks sequence and topologi- 
cal homology with the E. coli lsp gene product. A closer 
examination of the nueleotide sequence of the 2.0 kb 
insert failed to reveal the presence of genes ailelic to 
genes x, lieS, orf149 and or.I316. According to the se- 
quence analysis, the lsp gene of $. aureus was cloned in 
the orientation opposite to the SP6 promoter on 
pGEM-I vector, and the T7 promoter was deleted ur- 
ing the subeloning. We inver that the promoter(s) for 
the transcription of the lsp gene is present in the insert 
81 
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1 CTGTAAAATG TCCTTG~TA GCATGGAAAG TTTCTTTAAA 
61 CGTCAAGATT TCACACAGTT ACAGCTATTA GCGCGTGAAC 
121 CCATTTAAAG ATATCTCCAT GCTTGATGAA GTAGTGGATG 
181 CTTGATGAAA AGGCA, ACATC GTTGTTGGAC ATA,,ATTA.ATT 
241 AAAGTTGTTG TATTAAAACC ATTTCGTCTA GGTGGCATTG 
301 ATACTTTGAA AAGTCATGGT GTAAAAGTGG TTATTGGCGG 
361 CCGTTATTTT ACAGCGAIGC TTGCTCGTAA AGGTGATTAT 
421 AGGTTATTAT TTTGATCTTT TTATACAAGT TATGAAGGAG 
481 GGCAATGTAA AA.AGCTGATT TCTATTAATT ATTTGATAGA 
541 ATTTTATAAT GTACAGCTCG TTGAGCAGCT ATTTTCCTTA 
601 AAACCTAGCT CTCGTTTAAC TTTATTTATT CCTCGAACTG 
661 ATAGCCTACT TTCTTAAATT AACAATATCT ATTCTCATAG 
721 GACGATTCAT GTCTTATTTT TTTAAAGTAT TTAAAAGTGA 
781 TATTAATGGC GAGACTCCTG AGGGAGCAGT GCCAGTCGA.A 
841 CCTAGGAAGG GACCCATCAT CAAAAATTCT ATTTATAGA, A 
901 TGGGCATAGC GAAGCCATTC AATACGAAGT ATTGTATAA, A 
951 ATTTTTAATT AGAAAATAIC TTACTACTGT CTTTTTAGGG 
1021 TCCTAATTTT TAATGTCATC TTAAATATGA TAAATGA..ATA 
1081 CAAAACATAG TAGTTTATCA AGTATTGAGT GAGTAACATT 
1141 ACTTTTTTTA TTAGCAGGTG TAAGCTATAA TATAAAGAGT 
TCTTTCAGTA ACCTCTTGAT 
AG@TTCTTTA TATCGAAGAG 
GAACAATACC TCCAATAGCC 
TOATAGAATT ATACAATGTG 
ATAAGTGCAA ACGGCAATTG 
CATGTACGAT ATGGTTTAAG 
CCAGGAGATG TTACACCAGC 
GCTGGGACAT TAAGTTCTTA 
AATCAGCTTT TTTGATATGT 
TATTAAGTGC CATTAATACA 
ACATTCGAGT GAAACTCAAA 
AATTTGTCCA ATTAAGTGTA 
AATTACATGT TAATACGTAG 
GACCGAGGCT GAGACGGCAC 
TTTTACAGTT TAGTGCCAGA 
TAGAGAACAG CAGTAAGATA 
ATTTATGTTC CAGCCTGCTT 
ATTAAGTTCA TATTTAATGY 
AGATTTAATG TAATATCGTT 
TGTCTTATGG ~CGATTGATT 
1201 GGAGGAACGA AJ~TGCACAA A/~ATATTTT ATTGGCACTT CCATTTTAAT AGCAGTATTT 
MetHtsLys LysTyrPhe lleGlyThr SerlleLeulle AlaValPhe 
1261 GTCGTTATAT TTGACCAAGT TACTAAATAT ATTATAGCTA CTACAATGAA AATTGGAGAT 
V~,lVallle PheAspGlnVal ThrLysTyr I lel leAla ThrThrMetLys lleGlyAsp 
1321 TCATTTGAAG TGATACCGCA CTTTTTAAAC ATAACATCAC ATCGAAATKA TGGTGCTGCA 
SerPheGlu VallleProHt~ PbekeuAsn lleThrSer HtsArgAsnAsn GlyAlaAla 
1381 TGAGGAATAT TGAGTGGAAA AATGACATTT TTCTTTATTA TTACCATTAT TATATTAATA 
TrpfilyIle LeuSerG'lyLys MetThrPhe PhePheIle I leThrl leI le I leLeuIle 
1441 GCCTTAGTAT ATTTCTTTAT TAAAGATGCT CAATATAATT TGTTTATGCA AGTTGCTATT 
AlaLeuVal TyrPhePl~eIle LysAspAla GlnTyrAsn LeuPheMetGln ValAlaIle 
1501 AGTTTACTTT TTGCAGGTGC ACTTGGA/V~.C TTTATTGATA GAATTTTAAC AGfiAGAAGTT 
SerLeuLeu PheAlaGlyAla LeuGlyAsn PheI|eAsp ArgIleLeuThr GlyGluVal 
1561 GTTGACTTTA TTGATACAA.~ TATTTTTGGT TATGATTTTC CAATATTTAA TATAGCAGAT 
ValAspPhe IleAspThrAsn IlePheGly TyrAspPhe ProIlePheAsn IleAlaAsp 
1621 TCAAGTTTAA CAATTGGTGT AATATTAATT ATTATTGCCT TATTAAAGGA TACTTCCAAT 
SerSerLeu ThrIleGlyVal lleLeuIle I leI leAla LeuLeuLysAsp ThrSerAsn 
1681 AAAAAGGATA AGGAGfiTTAA GTAATGGAGA CTTATGAATT TAACATTACA GATAAAGAAC 
LysLysAsp LysGluValLys End 
1741 AAACAGGTAT GCGTGTAGAT AAGTTGCTGC CTGAATTAAA TAATGATTGG TCTCGTAACC 
1801 AGATACAAGA TTGGATTAAA GCAGGTTTAG TCATTGCAAA CGATAAAGTT GTTAAATCTA 
1861 ATTATAAAGT GAAACTTAAT GATCCATACT ACACGAATAA TTTTGAAGGT GTATACGACA 
1921 TGGTATTATC ATCTTGTGAT AATTTAATAG ACTACATCGT AAAAGATGCA AATTTGAAAG 
1981 AGGGGTAGTT TTTTATGGAA AA 
Fig. 2. Nucleotlde s quence of the lsp gone and its flanking sequences in S. at#eus. The deduced amino acid sequence of the SPase I1 is shown, 
The putative Shine-Delgarno sequence for the translation f the fsp ~ene is underlined. The sequence data in this figure will appear in the 
EMBl./GenBank nueleotide s quence data base under the accession number M84707. 
of pS4-2.0. A putauve ribosome-binding site was found 
5' to the initiation codon of the lsp gone (Fig. 2), but the 
putative promoter(s) for the lsp gone remains to be 
identified. 
The hydropathy profile ofS. aureus SPase II as exam- 
ined by the Kyte and Doolittle algorithm [13] contains 
four hydrophobic segments (A-D in Fig. 3). These 
regions, which are comprised mainly of hydrophobie 
residues, presumably represent he transmembrane 
• regions similar to those postulated for the E. cell en- 
zyme [14]. Three regions of highly conserved amino acid 
sequences were identified (I, II and III in Fig. 3), which 
are further refinements of those identified previously 
based on an comparison of the primary structures of 
SPase II's from E. coil, Ent. aerogenes and P. flno- 
rescens. The existence of such highly conserved domains 
in protein sequences of otherwise relatively low overall 
homology suggests that they may be essential for the 
catalytic activity of this enzyme. In addition, these con- 
served sequences might be exploited for the purpose of 
cloning the lsp gene from a diverse group of bacteria 
using the polymerase chain reaction. 
82 
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I & 
~tepep MHKK~FZ.GT SZ.L IAVFVV 
Pafpep  MPNADSRFGR LGWLVLflLLV 
2ngpep MSKSZCSTG. LRHLWVVVAV 
Eeopep MS~SZCSTG. LRHLWLWVV 
L ineup Mlk l i csgG.  ~EWLWIVvvV 
..ZFDGVTKY 
LVZ.DQVSKA 
LZI.DLGflKF 
LZZ.DLGSKY 
I IZ.D..sKy 
50 
ZZATTMIKZGD SFRVZYBFLN 
HFEGSL~MF~ QZVVZ~DYFS 
LZL~NFALGE TVBLF~S.LN 
LZLQHFALGD TV~LF~B.LN 
l£1qnfel~d ~v, . .Ps. ln 
51 
Stapep ZTSHRNNGAA NGZLSGKMTF 
Ps~pep WTL~TNTGA& FSFL~DGGGW 
En~pep LBYARNYGA~ FSFL&DSGGW 
Ecopep LHY~RHYG~ FSFL&DSGGW 
Lineup l .ynzN~G~k fsgLndsg~w 
101 C 
B 
FFZZTZZZLZ 
~RWLFAVZAV 
~RNFFAGZAV 
~RWFFAGZ&Z 
qEwffa~Za. 
S~apep AZSL.LFA.G ALGNFZDRIL  TGEWDFIDT 
Pafpep AZ&LALVLGG ALGNLYDRI& LGHVIDFILV 
En~pep NZAYALZZGG ALGNLFDRLW HGFWDMZDF 
Ecopep NZAYALZZGG ALGNLFDRLW HGFWDMZDF 
L ineup . Ia .aL i igG AT, GNIEDR,w hGfV~D.ldf  
ZZ 
1§1  D 174 
S~sp ip  GVZLZZZALL KDTSNKKDKE VK 
• xgpep GA..ZMLALD MFKS.KKTGE TVND 
En~pep G~t~LZVLEGF LPBSD~RT8 
2~opep GAALZVLEGF LPSRAKK~ 
L ineup Gaa l Iv l . .£  ipss .KK~.e  .... 
100 
VV~AVLVV~L KRLG~DDTWL 
GZCVVL~VLM ~RflF~TQELH 
GZSVZL&VNN ~R~F~TQELN 
g isvv lav .m yEska~qk ln  
150 
NZFGYD.FPZ FNZ~D88LTZ 
HWQXRKYFPA FNF~DS~ZTV 
YV .GD~UFAT FNLADBAZCZ 
YV.GDWBF&T FNLADTAZCV 
Fv .~dxhF . t  FHIADIa~. .  
Fig. 3. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of SPase II from S. aureus (Stapep), P, fluorescens (Psfpep), &r. aerogenes (Entpcpt), 
and E, coil (F.copep), In the consensus (lineup) rows, periods indicate lack of identity, lowercase l tters indicate identity in at least one of the four 
sequences, and uppercase l tters indciate identity in all fear sequences. The postulated transmembrane domains for S, aurens SPa.so II (A-D) are 
overlined, The three highly conserved omains (I-I l l) are underlined, 
A proposed model for the topology of$. aureus SPase 
II is depicted in Fig. 4. While it differs ignificantly from 
that of the E. coli enzyme in both the lengths and amino 
acid sequences of the hydrophilic, presumptive cytosolic 
and periplasmic loops, it shares with the other three 
enzymes from the Gram-negative bacteria the preserva- 
tion of a basic topological structure, i.e. four hydro- 
phobic membrane-spanning se ments and highly posi- 
tively charged N- and C-terminal segments. It is highly 
F(~V{I P/t:[I F L N I TS ~t~i~l N N GA Vi~F I~(~ T N I F 
G S A V 
w ~) Y 
a G 
ll.M. ,. 'L= L. i~= 
"T= A S I 
• I Iy[~l - (3 r~,~ bl 
I~rlp,a,,m r v []  (~ I " 
Cyloplaem ~]~ [ ]~.  AY []r~-, 
Fig. 4. A proposed model for the topolo~, of S, .ureas SPaso II in 
the cytoplasmic membrane. The charged amino acid r~idues (R, K, 
H, D and E) arc highlighted, The thr~ regions of high sequence 
homology arc presented as hollow letters. 
likely that these basic features contribute to the topol- 
ogy of this enzyme in the membrane, and allow the 
highly conserved regions in this enzyme to participate 
in the unique catalysis of proteolytic processing oflipid- 
modified prolipoproteins by this en~m© [15]. The im- 
portance of the C-terminal tail of this enzyme is sup- 
ported by the observation that mutations affecting this 
region significantly reduce the activity of this enzyme 
ill. 
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